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Best Frost BZ200 Commercial White Chest Freezer 200 litres A+ Energy Rated
195 litres net capacity. 1 basket.   View Product 

 Code : BZ200

  
 61% OFF   Sale 

£590.00

£229.99 / exc vat
£275.99 / inc vat
 

Warranty 

 - 1 year parts & 90 days labour

 - 1 year parts & 1 year labour + £59.99 - 2 year parts & 2 year

labour + £119.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Add convenient bulk freezer storage for your shop,
restaurant, or takeaway with this BestFrost BZ200
commercial chest freezer!

This commercial chest freezer gives you 195 litres of
space so you can store a wide variety of frozen food
product in your shop. The chest freezer reliably maintains
temperatures between -18 and -22C, so you can safely
hold anything from meat and vegetables to bread and
french fries. The painted steel exterior and aluminium
interior are durable, sleek, and extremely simple to clean,

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 840 765 743

Cm 84 76.5 74.3

Inches
(approx)

33 30 29

 Durable aluminum interior, painted steel exterior; 200

litres of interior storage space with lock

 Foamed in place polyurethane insulation helps

maintain performance up to 32C ambient

temperatures.

 Uses eco friendly R600 refrigerant

 Water Drain system

 Single basket included for storage

 Mechanical Thermostat

 LED light fitted

 Lock fitted

 Food divider included.

 195 Litre net capacity

 Aluminium handle

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : White

Capacity : 195 Litres

Compressor Position : Side
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